
I Wish 

I live in 80ston. 
I wish I lived in New York. 

1. 1 don't dl'iveωwork. @ 

[ have to wait fol' the tl'ain evel'y 
mornmg. 
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IlIved in Bost加.
I wish I had lived in New York. 

2. 1 didn't dliveωwork today. @ 
1 had to wait an houl' fOl' thc bus. 



3. 1 don't do daily exercises. ø 
1 have to go on a diet. 

5. 1 don't have a good job. ø 

I'm concerned about my futur・'e.

7. 1'm not an optimist. ø 

1 get depl'essed so ofl迫n.

9. My husband 
lessons. ø 

We fe，el “out of place" at parties. 

同 川I

4. r didl1't do my homewol'k last night. ø 
1 had to clo it early this morning. 

6. 1 didn't have a f1u shot last fall. ø 
1 was sick all wintel'. 

告
8. 1 wasn't pl'epared for my math test. ø 

1 got a low grade. 

10. 1 clidl1't take medicine when my tooth 
began to hurt.θ 

1 felt miserabl e all day. 

Empathizing 

Here are回me olher exp陪ssions people use in differenl places: 
I hear you. I hear whロ1 you're saying. I can relale (10 that). 

Practice the conversations in this lesson again. Use di千ferent expressions for empathizing. 
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RUMORS 

AII the pcoplc at the oflice l'\，'e talking about 
Samantha these days. Thcrc's a I'umol' that 
Sanlilntha is going to be tl'ans偽I'l'cd ω thc
company's oHice in Paris， and evel'ybody Îs 
cOl1vinced that the l'umoJ' Îs tJ'UC. After all， if 
she weren't going to be transferl'edωthe 
company's offi田inParis， she \Vouldn't have put 
her condo up for sale. She \Yollldn't have 
start()d taking F'rench lessons. And she 
DEFINI'I'HV wouldn't have bl'oken up with heJ' 
boyfl'iend. 

01' COul'se， the people at the ofiicc don't 
know fol' surc whether Samantha is going to be 
transfel'l'ed to the company's olTice i n Paγis. lt's 
only a rumor. They'll just have to wait and see. 

� READING CHECK仰

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

All thc assembly.line work副'S at the 
National Motors automobile company are 
wO"l'ying about the future thcse days. There's 
u I'umor that the factol'y is going to closc down 
50011， und evcl'ybody is convinced that the 
"umo，' is tl'ue. After all， if the lacto'.y wel'cn't 
going to close down $oon， evel'ybody on thc 
night shift wouJdn't have been laid 0伝The
rnanage悶wouldn't all be reading lhe want ads 
and working 011 the ir resum田. And the boS5 
OUINITELY wouldn't havc canceled the annual 
company picnic! 

01' course， the assembly-line wOl'kel's at 
National 1\1otOI'$ don't know fol' sure whether 
the factol'y is going to closc down 800n. It's 
onlY!1 rumor. They'll just have to wait and see. 

Answer True， False， 01' Maybe (ìf the answer isn't in the story) 

1. Samantha is going to be transfcl'l'cd to the 
company's office in Pal'Ìs. 

2. Samantha hasn't pllt hel' condo lIP fol' sale 
3. The people at the office think Samantha 

wouldn't have broken up with her boy合iend
if she weren't going to be lransferr'ed 
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4. '1'hel'e'5 a rll1110r that workcrs 011 the night 
shi此at the National Motol's filctory are 
going to lose their job気.

5. There isn 't going to be a company picl1ic this 
yenr. 

6. Thc factory is going to c10se down 500n. 



CHOOSE 

1. The students in our class we問upset when our teacher quit last week. 
a. We won't be upset jf she doesn't quit. 
b. \;礼le wouldn't be upset if she didn't quit. 
c. We wouldn't have been upset jf she hadn't quit. 

2. 1 didn't come over to your table and have lunch with you because 1 didn't see you 
in the cafeteria. 

a. If 1 saw you， 1 would have come over and had lunch with you 
b. IfI had seen you， 1 would have come over and had lunch with you. 
c. If 1 had seen you， 1 would come over and have lunch with you. 

3. I'm afraid 1 can't help you type those letters because I'm going to leave work early 
today. 

a. If 1 weren't going to leave work early， 1'd help you type those letters. 
b. If 1 were going to leave work eal'ly， I'd help you type those letters. 
c. If 1 were going to leave work early， 1 wouldn't help you type those letters. 

4. Betsy didn't take her umbrella to work today. She got wet on the way home. 
a. If she hadn't taken her umbrella to work， she wouldn't have gotten wet 
b. If she had taken hel' ulllbrella to work， she wouldn't have gotten wet. 
c. If she hadn't taken her umbl・ella to work， she would have gotten wet. 

LlSTENING 

Listen and choose the statement that is true based on what you hear. 

1. u. She's rich 4. a. The boys in the hallway aren't the 
b. She isn't rich 

2. a. He remembered her e-mail address. 
b. He di也}'t remember her e-mail 

address. 

3. a. They would have enjoyed the game 
1ll0re if they had had better seats 

b. They wouldn't have enjoyed the game 
more if they had had better seats. 

IN YOUR OWN WORDS 

FOR WRITING AND DISCUSSION 

landlord's children 
b. The boys in the hallway al'e the 

landlol'd's children. 

5. a. He wasn't hil'ed for the job. 
b .  He was hired for th e  job. 

6. a. Johnny's gl'andparents are at his party. 
b. Johnny's grandparents couldn't come to 

his party. 

Have you heard any rumors lately at school 
or at work? Tell a story about a rum口仁

What's the rumor? 
Do you think the rUlllor is trueヲ

Why 01' why not? 
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Wishes ønd Hopes 

。t might be sunny.) 
(It isn't sunny.) 

(lt wasn't sunny.) 

I hope it's sunny tomorrow. 
I wish ìt were sunny. 

I wish it had been sunny 
during our picnic. 

Practice these conversatíons. 

1. 

胃銅山富
也問機山間

2. 
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‘If 

3. 



5. 

6. 

7. 

1 wish 1 had gone to medical school. 

A 1 hope we don't have to go to school旬morrow.

What do YOU hope? What do YOU wìsh? Share your thoughts wìth other students. 
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PRONUNCIATION Reduced høve 

listen. Then say it. n Say it. Then listen. 

Thcy would havc enjoyed their vacatioll. 

He wouldn't have 8rrived late. 

割問would have taken her umbrel1a. 

1 wouldn't have q山t

We would have used the right ingredients. 
Thcy \Vouldn't havc invited so many people. 
He would have been on time. 

n wouldn't have sh，'u.nk 

GRAMMAR 

Write in your journal about something in your life 
that you wish you had done， but didn't. What do 
you wish you had done? Why? What would have 
happened in your life if you had done that? 

P AST UNREAl. C。附mONAL (IF_W'剖印刷VE) W剛・CLAUSES

he he Wø 
叫.h

we 
If I she had known， 

she would have You you 
we w e  told them. They they 
you you 

H e he they they 
She wishe. she 

IIiv8 in New York. 
he he 

1 wish Ilived in Caljfornia. 
If I she hadn't missed she wouldn't have 

we the bus， we been late. I don't know my nei9hbors， 

you you 1 wish 1 knew my neighb。悶
they they 

KEY VOCABULARY 

NOUNS VER8S ADJECTIVES 

alerm clock mi nister close down confused 
asscmbly line m ood expect convinced 
uudicnce mortgage get scnrched irritable 
uuLomobile facωry nu悶el'Y school get stopped lonely 
cnc�us plant 。ptimist handin miserable 
chemistry set perform柏崎 peñorm P時開.red
∞ndo postc町d run by rare 
∞tLon printer save 
discase relatives scold 
cncor() rumor sct off 
f1u shot 8chool play shrink 
income tax form snow曲an shut d own 

ingredients traffic light take Icssons 
m ctal detecLor wedd泊gd同措 仕ust
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had 90ne there. 
hadn't 90ne there. 

1 �ved in 80st伺.
I wish 1 h.d lived in Miami 

I d idn't do that. 
l刷sh 1 h.d done that. 

一

EXPRESSIONS 

have a hnrd day 
outof plncc 
put up for salc 
run out of 
5et on firc 
under the wcnther 


